The Society for Theriogenology recognizes effective insemination dose may vary according to breed and size of the stud dog but suggests a minimum effective insemination dose of 100 million morphologically normal progressively motile sperm for most inseminations.

---

**Semen handling instructions** (check one)
- ☐ included with this shipment.
- ☐ available on-line at: _______________________________

**Registration papers** (check one)
- ☐ copy included in this shipment.
- ☐ will be sent under separate cover.

---

**LABEL SEMEN CONTAINER:**
Stud dog owner’s name, stud dog’s name, breed, bitch owner’s name, bitch’s name.

---

**Semen Analysis at Collection:**
- Date collected/shipped:
- Number of total sperm in shipment: __________________
- % morphologically normal: __________________
- % Progressively motile: __________________
- Motility score (1-5, 1 slowest): __________________
- 24 hour post collection test chill: ______% progressively motile

**Date and route of planned insemination** (Circle one)
- Date(s)/Time(s) __________________
- Vaginal
- Transcervical (TCI)
- Surgical

**Semen Analysis on Receipt:**
- Date/time received:
- % morphologically normal: __________________
- % Progressively motile: __________________
- Motility score (1-5, 1 slowest): __________________
*Use photographs to document the packaging and forms received with the incoming semen shipment.

**Route of Insemination completed** (circle one)
- Vaginal 1 2 Date/Time ___________
- Transcervical (TCI) 1 2 Date/Time ___________
- Surgical 1 2 Date/Time ___________

**Breeding outcome:**

---
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